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Vol. I. Price-One Cent. ST. JOHN'S, N . . F., MONDAY; MAY 24, 1886 . . 
--HALIFAX, N. . , :\Iny :?.J.. 
The Canadian Pacific Rail way Com-
pany haYe secured a ll the Telegraph 
Lines of the Dominion. . 
There aro eruptions of llount EtBa 
and ear thquake shocks arc f requent. 
The lava has de t,oycd some vil~ages. 
G ladstone's Committee have made 
over tures to Chamberla in promising to 
drop the Home Rule Bill a fter the 
second reading, and passing resolut ions 
a ffirming t he supremacy of the Im-
perial Parliament with adequa te pro-
teytion of t l1e Irb.h minority. The re. 
suit of the O\'erturc· is not .known. 
~hero is o,·ere figh ting between t he 
Greek and. T urks ncar oruona since 
y ester'day. · 
The Q ueen , .i ited the Colonial India n 
E xhibition on . aturday. and paid spe· 
c ia l atte-n tion to the Canadian s ction. 
fSPECI.\J, TO TH E 6>LO~lST.j 
\ 
.. 
, 
· CAT.\LI~.\, :\[a,r ~4, l u:O. 
T he schooners .·lphroclile a nd Lily 
- ·L ll'. belonging to :\[e r .. )[cCormack 
and "\>Valsh, ha ,·e arrh·ed from the 
banks, w ith fout· hundred quintals each ; 
and the Lady Olot:cr, belonging to 
Benjamin • nelgroYe ~ on~. with one 
hundred quintals. Xo fi h caught hci'C 
yet. . 
OUR ADVERTISING P ATRONS . 
. \uct!on-Coo Trap .............. J. 11. llemlcn.on 
Auction-.\~pl~. l'lc .. ,. . . . . . ... J:lmt':! lhnl'' 
Auction-sc 100ner ... . . ... ....... .. ) I. Thorimrn 
· teatn to . ydnt•\· & )lontrc':\1. ......... Shea & Co 
For .s:'r;ri~c SJl:lrs ... . . appl~· to .Job Dro~. & \o 
Dont-s. Doru~ ! .•........... J .. J. & T... Furlong 
Schoont'r for ~nle ............. Clift. W ood & Co 
Spruce .Goaru ................ Clift, \\·ood & Co 
1 orksh1re lia.m.'i ....................... . L. W hite 
Rnilw_ay E:\':cursion ........... . ....... . Thoq. XobK:o 
To Crtckelers ......•....... . .... )f. Ft•nclon , Co 
Teas .............. .. ............ ... F. \\r. Finla"' 
Fnncy S tor<" ............. . .... ~ott. & IA."::>t,•r Dros 
Tens . ... .. . ...... .. ............... ~ydney Woods 
A UCTION SALES. 
~.CUT ~tl\J.Cl:tiSClUelltS. · 
·---~---- ,......... - ...... -"" ...,_,._ - - ~ "..a- t • RAILWAY ·EXCURSIONS! 
On THURSl)AY,l\Iay 27th, (\vcather}>ei'Jnitting·) Tl'ain · 
""i.ll be run as follows : 
Leave:st. John's at 6.00 a .m., and a rrive a t 'Kelligr ews at 7.20 a .m. 
' ' ' a t10.30a.m., and '' atHar. Grace at 4 .00 p.m. 
·· " at 2.30 p.m, and " at Holyrood at 4.80 p.m. 
" ." a t 6 .40 p .m. a nd " at Kelligrews at 8.10 p .m. 
" Kelligrews at 7.30 a.m. and '' at St. John's at 9.00 a.m. 
" " at 9.30 p.m. and " at. " at ll.OOp.m. 
.. Har. Grace at 9.30 a.m. a nd " a t " • a t 3.00p.m. 
"Holyrood at 6.30 p.m. and " at' ·• a t 8 .30p.m. 
may24 .:.li.fp. 
In ::;.Jh. uml IO·lb. l'al·ka.;•··· · 
F. W. FINLA • 
•• 
~--··~-··--
To-morrow, TUESDAY, 01t 11 o'clock: .~, .. CHEAP TO CLOSE .A tJONSIGN.MF .T ~---
By JAMES · I-lYNES; 2 Ohambc r Suits ( \Valnut)- W i th .Marb!c Tops o.nd Glo· . -
(AT ms ROOllfl, OPI'OSJTE Jon nRos. , co.) 2 Cnnt<'rbnrys 1 Bureau Bed (To Fold.) 
2.~ brls. choice Bnldi Din • .Jppl~s, :; brls. G Hanll ome l\Iirror.·, A f(>-W Ooocl Oil Painting , 
Mes:i Beer, s bris. Pork, riO tubs Butter, 2 br i.:J. l :'\Iirror, with Lam}lS, 1 Si<lc Bonrcl. 
Fresh Eggs, 20 Canndirut Clieec;e. 80 hoxes Sonp, 1~ Re~ \Yrappin~per, 10 Pound Ca.kes. ao J • :I:... ~"l1Chemin.. 
Sl;Ut:J Otl Clothes, 1 Drv Goods, containing:- . ( I rr ] & 'f ) 1"'6 & )0"' TU 
. u~gle o.nd double breuclth T'lll'eeds, P~ntil. Vests, may2J ,:ll, q.eO< .- e . ·' cr. ; v :, ,, "ATER TREET, 
J.Urts, Hose •. Quiltl, Podet H:mdkerchiefs, Tnble !!'-------------~---~~~==~~~---"'!!!""-~ 
Linen. 50 patrs Boots, pairs hoes, 1 Beer Tiller, 
HOTEL GLO.VER ,. , 
~.cur ~.dll.el..1is.em.euts. 
- - - ~ E XEr S Fragrant Phltod~rma nl 
O'.llnrn's l>rug I!Jiol'e. maJ:it,8m.fp. Read,.. cafp6nfers, Read. 
TO CRICKETERS. 
...____ , 
B A T .·S. 
1~:-. , lb. (k) . . 2:l., ~~. Gtl .. a~ .. up to 2 . t' aclt. 
BALLS. 
!kl. , 1-. .. ls . fill.. !)s. Gd .. b ... is .. up to l:Jc;. Gd . 
:;..,____~__...;;.._.-------· .:.,.!:,;,~: .. MAR~~.\~~ 
--.\L."'-- . . -
3 0 1\I. Cigc.u s-val'iou brands,~ Coa1. V .oa1. 
Cr m 71". GJ. to ·10.>. per Tittnc.l.rCfl-spccial rntcs to 
l"{'l.'lilCrK. Alo;o to arrive-a choice selection o£ 
CUT AND PLUG TOBACCOS. 
g w ~. 1 ~ g q ~ ~ ~ 
• t 1 t • ' • 
All the abo,·c we now offer at prices to suit th£' time.~ 
R ~ l; i~ ;~ ® ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ 
Scott & Lester Bros. 
m.:H.f[>. m on.th. t.<.-lt.mon. 
- F OR SALE 
1-':X ll \ltQT ... P}"TU!>'l.\ ," 
·300 Tons P ;rime 
' ' 
NOrth Sydney COAL: 
F resh from the pi t. en11 home at 24s. 
)lCl' ~on whilst discbar~ing at Upper 
P renu scs. 
I). & l.J. Te ier. 
tU!\y2.2.:.1i. 
l CI.ass. 
C<?mf>let~. A largo a~rtment of E.'lrthenwnrt', 
Ya.z.:-Dinner Sets, TC'.laod ColTec & t.- ' ·in Chinn:• 
Toilet Seta. Plate~, Cup; nnd &uc('h!, ElE'ctroplntc 
Ware, 10 gr<ltiK Black Lt'ad ancl, at 10 o'clock, :;o 
Pota 0"-'l'nhouse 1-'ow~l'!l. 4 pairs or Fane\" 
Pigeoue and other nrticlt'll. • 
lplly24. 
-On !'o-mmow, TtJIBD.A.Y, at 12 o'olook, 
BY CliFT, WOOD & Co. , 
-:J:IC):E:»S.A.IX.., :JO ~[. :\[crchantable 'PRGCE BOARD, We htwonft~r~~=~sr:t~~ti:~n~ ;i~:,,g off, lll 
• <D' Til& WJUU or 
H. J. STABB, Esq., 
.... (BBooiWCos), 
To IIUWy a IIIOI'tp&e, the well-known IM:hooot-r 
, ''ZEPHIO,;' ~ 
38 Toaa Register; Wt'll found nn•l ndmirnhiY 
adapted for the trade of the conn try. · 
•' ll. 'i'HORBl.~N. 
may 24. Auction(1('r . 
On WID~DAY nezt, at 12 c'ol~ok, 
1 Cod Trap \Vitlt }(~ad<•r, 
tllmofrt now, t-1 fathoms l'qunro hy 10 f!'el deep, 
• nothing under I inch : nlso, 
Part of a H erring Seine. 
J. HECTOR HEXDERSO:N, 
t Auctioneer, 
m .24. ::-:o. 1 Queen's Den.ch. 
i:(.etu' ~tl u ct·Usclucuts. 
. ~ 
(FOJlMERLY SEA·VlE'V HOUSE .) Ex t . Louis Dugan:· •.)50 Boxes En~u 1a alul Hamburg 
J• v I ~ tnny21 _ This HoTEL has recently been taken by the Sub cribcr, w ho hnc; thoroughly 
renovated, rc.modelled and IYtodernized it in every particular. and ast'urCR Jl'ST HECEl \'ED per stt•nmer F'Rmr LO~DO:-i. 
-o-
Visitors to Topsail 
That they w ill fi nd at 
e · n G 0 ~w-u- ~ v . JV~' ~=, 
_•_; ~ 
E very Com fort that an llotcl is capable or a ffording. 
.. N. · McDonald~ 
"'ay21, lm,eo<J,3i,rp. J•nOPRIETOR. 
. FOR SALE, 
At Shingle Mill, Hoylestown, 
J case of t h e Colebra.tod 
'Yorkshire 
~!It Wat<:r Strl'('t. BOWRING BROS. , L. Ill.:! l:!ifp 
FOR •. \ LR mny20, t w. 
Coa1! Goa1! BY CLIFT, WOOD . ~ · Co .•. 
'l'lw d ippl'f Schooner . AT Till-; WllA RF OF 
Louis Dug·au, J W J & S • 
4fl tunt; I.Jlll'thC'n tll?r rcg'i!,t~•r,-2 years' ~lli.-CO!) Jl('r no·. 0 0 Us 0 n f 
frurtenetl nnd w<.'ll· found Ill e\·rry parllculnl'. 
'fhis''Sdtooner wn'! well nnd aubstanti:llly built 300 Ton Not•th Sy<\ttey COAL, ' 
fol' owne r':s JWivnte u~t'. . he would make a tlt'Sir· 4:00 Toll G lace Ba)· COAL. 
nblt• vON<(•! for U:lnldng or l.:lbr:ulor li'lhcry, or 11 Cheapest I'n the· '• Market. mngn itk~·nt Coastt'r. _ m.'.! ~ 
J ·sT HECElV,ED, FRO)! L0:'H10N, 
• 
1 ... 
Steam to Sydney & Montreal. 
THE 8. . POLI.,t"O will lea"c this Port about FRIDAY, lho 2 th inst, for S \' llnoy IUld 
:\lonb'eru. For freight or pn118age apply to 
2 Millions Prime SHINGLES 
2.'~ .:\I. BOA(tDS. Ch_~p. suitable for Fencing a nd Rough Bonr<ling. 
~ )1. Square PO TS, JO 1I. Herring Barrel STAVES. 
Ex tt. s. ·' NO'I"l\. Scotian:' mny21,3i,fp. --"'----
N"E~;f~~~ -KENNEDY & Co. J 
~ny2t. - • tn3, wl\terstr~ Scotch SUCAR, 
' may'l..4,2i,m&w. qHEA &, Co. 
____ ....__ - - --
FOR. , AI.JE. 
2 Yellow Pine 
SBARS. 
20 :\L Prime Oil Cask HEADIKG. ~0 :'IL PAY ING BLOCK.'. and a ft' W Cht·ap 
R_\ IL \V _\ Y SLEEPERS. Apply to 
J. L. -ouchemin, 
:3GG & :lG~' \ Yntcr Street. m n.y2t,:li, fp.ood.-Tel.&~fer. 
The SchOoners 
ad'tr-m ade. Length G x 10 feet ; will 
o so'fd cheap. Apply to Levant, 43 Tons, 
Job Brothers 4 Co. . Ella D, 43 " Arrow, 28 Vivid, 37 
DQisy, 20 
Tons, 
" -:::::-"=-c::~~--0-0-R~I E-S~t-=! Three Sons, 21 " -AL ·a- " 
~9 Superior 
DOUBLE DOII;IES, 
FOR SALE BY 
4 
,J., J . & I.~. F RLONG, 
Just t ec"Piv,.d, per "·•· "C'ur)ew." 
·~8l,fp. 
Three Co.dtraps;. 
. Apply to 
Philip · Hutchins. 
• 
r 
Mason ~c Bazaar. Jn b:ur~·I.:J nml hl\Cls. 
- · ... - -r :m .A. . The St. John's AValon &. Tasker Lodges, Tn }-chest~ nnd ~(}.lb bo,;.es.' • 
-~!.!ro a~t.A~~!~~~- rm 
In I.IJoxes~ n t.plc~tditl article Cor ~tnile•"'· 
1:-: nn: ~' Oranges · and Lentons, 
MASONIC TEMpLE, All !\Clling chenp rpr cA,gJ. .,. , + mny:!O.rt,,tr. __ 
Qu tho 15th of tHlllC n ext. J ST RECEIVED, ~ 
c~qtributions. eiUwr in u1oney or .donatio.os, • 
will 00 tluUlkfuUy roct'i,·ed by tho rouowmg Lnd!<'S: An<l for Snlo at lowest possi blo rates, 
F,\NCY T:~.nLES.-Ln4'• Whitewny, Mrs. ~otb· B J J ~ L T:"lURLONG 
well 1lrs. A. G. Smltf1, Mrs. A. G. llutdnngs, Y • • 00 • .L' ' 
Mrs.' 1i. Mct.'oubroy, Mrs~ Jardine, MrP. Liudberg, A large stook or oa.ror,,uy l,'el~tod 
. frs. Sk~h, ~II'!!. Monroo, ~lrs. S(otl, ~[rs. 0. T E A • 
Gordon Irs. Elli'l, Mn1. Bolt, .Mrs. Lechns:htHi'l, 
?o!m. Mnrtin, ~.H. CMt.er• ~I'll. P. ~· LcM~'! . ' 
rier :UMI. linndcock, Mrs. )f. Obaplm, )fl'!l. C • in OOX('to tmd ltalf-ches~. Bought on the London ~hers.ou, ~lrs. Duchemin. lfrs. Pye. Mrs. J . G. ) fa rkt-t f rom flrsc bands. 
Steer. • mnyl!~,2i,Cp. 
r"Low&n TAB~.-l£rtl. W. Cn~. ANTED I TOY T.ABLE. f,{re. n. Cooke, MiM Bh irran. w -· - . 
RHFJU:SIJM.£~. ,TAnL~.-11!'1': ~I. m u·H•y, ~l~. PL.A IN COOK. 
A. J, W. ) [eN y, Yrtl. J . '\ ll!ioiOn. A GOOD ----4-• E. W. PILOT, (Good referenoee required.) 
1 ·may tO, l : ·, ~· m17l8. applfat WI OIIIOtt 
•: 
• . 
.. 
.. 
·. 
. . 
) 
J 
t 
c . 
, Latest. :English Mail News. sum of 2600 lire, ru! a contribur on from the diocese of Baltimore to t he Fund 
for the Schools in the East, a n object 
(From the Londo1t Daily Telegraph, which is very dear to the heart of His 
. May 5th.) Holiness, and to which i he F ishop of 
The Queen O))ened the Colonial and H elena, U.S.A. , and Archbisltop Sag-
Indian Exhibttion yesterday. Her hers, of Vancouver, haft pt eviously 
Majesty
1 
on arriving at Paddington forwarded the offerings of : heir re-
from Wmdsor, was received by theliigh spectiv~ dioceses~---­
offict~r of State. The 'Royal party at :Public opinion is advancin~. Th~ 
once entered the carriages in waiting CJu·istian Herald, a Babylonish goody-
drove by way of Stanl:iope-square and goodyt paper, gave portraits of Grattan 
Hyde Park to tho':Exh.ib1tio~ building, and O'Connell and tho eighty-six Horne 
tW, grea~est loyalty bemg dtspla.yed at Rulers last week. orne of +-he like-
~V€ry pomt along the routt. H er Ma- nesses wero admiriable sections of the 
~esty, who was accom12anied by the occiput. 
FOR SALE BY 
W m. finicom~e, jr. 
MEEHAN'S WHA RF, 
(back J. A . Eden's premises.) 
100,000 .AMERICAN 
MtinJ'llaPaperBags 
in all sizes, and in lots to suit-cheap 
for cash,-also, 
Anahors, Chains, Cordage, • 
· .Castnet Balls, Lead~ 
Dory Oars, &c., &c. my.13.1m Cr~wn Prince~s of Gennany .and - - - .. ... -~ .. - --Prmc~ BeatrH~e. was r 1et jn . the The average of criminality in St. -- -- - - · 
Coloma) Hall by the Prince and H eliers is lower in proportion to the L um6er I L umher.' 
of the Royal family. From, he Colonial Bntain. There have been two con-
. 
ANOTHER SHIPMENT JUST RECEIVIIID. 
---- ---
Liies~ &. G t ' Lawn Tennis SHOES . aJJ s " FLANNEI:-S lJII " HATS. -
--ALSO, J UST ARRIVED--
225 Boxes Choice New Season's Teas-cheap for Cash to Retailers. 
F. W. FINLAY.· 
mny 20 
Su. bsori bers Princess of Wales and ot~r members PO{>Ulation than in any town of Grea t • 
~al~ t he procession passed hrough the secutivo maiden assizes there, and the ON RALE 
Ind1an Hall and .the Tarious courts and police magistrates have frequently· to 
the Conservato.ry to-the Albort Hall suspend their sittings for!want of case . By CLIFT, WOOD ~~ Co., 
BEG to return their best t hauk to tbeir friends for }las t favors, and 
they take this opportun ity to inform them and t he public generally. that they 
are prepa red. with a full stock of t ~ 
where the principal ceremonial of t he St. Heliers if! in j'c!rsey. Jers y enjoy p· s & H lnl k BOARD A le day took place. The Ode which had Home Rule r me, pruce e oc • /I 1 been specially written for the occasi·on · -:_._ . Pine, Spruce & Hardwood PLANK. Porter and IE rated Waters, 
Th M~t D c k hb' h Sruce&~ine STUPDING&JOISTING Equal to tho best imgorted and- at much less cost. P rice list of the several by the Poet Laureate •vno sung by e o_sto ~ev:,·· r. ro pe, Arc IS o~ . · -
...., f C h ) li · d ~pruce me & flo:rdwood SCANTLING articles will be furnis ed on application. ?\!~dame Albani and the choir, and the o as e, ~ rec01ve an a utograp Cl • ..,.. Pnnce o{ Wales read an address in reply from Mr. Gladstone to the address .ovo & Sawn Codar,) SHINGLES They a lso call the attention of Bankers and others to their STOCK OF ICE, 
which h-e gave a brief outline of the of th~ clergy of Cashel and J~mly, ex- Ps~e~ & Spruco f · R aving stored during the 'v.inter , 
origin and progress of the Exhibition. pressmg g ratitude for hi H vmo Rule m_a_>_1 .... ' ·-----,..---
The Queen, in her reply, eA})ressed her Bill. Mr. Gladstone says he feels such -----
satisfaction with aU she had seen, and a document to boa g reat suppf)r t in the T R () 
by her Majesty's command the Lord uischarge of his duty, and ho is confi-
Chamberlain then decla red the Exhibi- dent that thoso who ha,·e l>igned it 
tion open. As the Queen le(t the Hall agree ":'ith tho body of the bishops in 
~he was enthusiastically cheered by the the behef t~mt they havo e.J'])ress~d , 
unmense· multitude \vhich had assem-· that th~ p~hcy no~v proposed .o Parlta-
bled. Splendid weather prevailed m~nt will, 1f ha p{>IIY accepted. conduce 
throughout the day. a.hke t~ t b,e happme~s of Ireland and to 
Prince Albert Victor of \Va les will the umty Qi the emp1re. 
Poles; Lines, Reel , 
Floats, Hooks, 
Baskets and Straps, 
&c., &c., &c., 
At Woods' Hardware, 
mny12 W ATER STREET. 
o_een the Edinburg h In ternational Ex- -----
btbition to-morrow. IMPORTANT DECLARATION CF IRISH Mola' SSSS. 
In the House of Commons lesterday ECCLESIASTICS. 
Mr. J o.hn Morley announce that he Molasses. 
would mtroduce a. bill to continue for a The following declarat ion "' 1.s unani-
fm:ther li~ted period the Peaco Pre- mously agreed to recently a t a con-
servation (Ireland) Act. Mr. Gladstone f d · 
stated that no definite information had erence, a u ssgned by tho aJ chQishop 
r~ached the Government from Athens and every prie~t in the a rchd10ce e of 
smce the expiration of the t ime a llowed Cashel and E mily : 
to Greeco to comply with tho demands The P alace, Thurles. 
of the Powers. Th.e answer sent by the W e, the undersigned archbi.;hop and 
(!teek 'Go>ernmont to the Collccth·e clergy of tho a rchdiocese of Cashel and 
~ote bad been under the view of the Emly, in conference assembleJ, desire Powe~, nod in tho opinion of all of to express our deep sense of .,.ratitude 
them 1t was not adequate or sa.tisfac- to the Right Hon. Wm. Ew';irt Glad-
tory . stone, Prime l\Iinister of E nt,land for 
I t is atmounccd from Athens that the many signal services ho has !'rom 
some of the Po\Ver ap{>ear disposed to time to time rendered to our coun try addres~ a final Collective Note to the during his distinguished career as a. Hell~mc Government before proceed- statesman, notably for the discsta blish-
ce;edmg to take action in accordance mont of the P rotestant Church for the w~th the terms of the ul timatum. There Land and F ranchise Acts. an<.' in gene-
are now two Briti~h men-of-war anchor- x-a l for the great and a biding il terest he 
ed in the P iroous. . ha_s for many years evinced ·n every-
In accordance with instructions from thmg that would tend to progress and 
th.e P or te Ahmed l£oukhtar P asha bas pacification in I rehnd. But at this 
w1thdrawn his re~uest to Sir H . D. p~rhaps, the most critical peri• d of ou: 
W olf that the Brttish Commissioner htstory, we feel callt.'<i upon tc declare 
ON SALE 
. By P. & L. TES~IER, 
(:'hoke Bright 
BARBADOES MOLASSES, 
. (in puncheons, · hogsheads & L:trrcls.) 
-ALSO,-
A Yery upcrior Choice lot oC 
PORTO RICO ::\[OLAS E 
mnyll. 
~~Knight's H ,, om e. 
. 
GEPRGE C. CROSBIE~ 
lln,;ng loru;OO this ' well-knon·n Est;~blishment, 
will ou nnd after MAY ..t;st, be prepared to entertain 
PERMANENT Gr. TRANSIENT BOABDERS, 
at. reruJOu.-thle 11\la. • J 
B) careful nltenfion to tho WMIB nn•l oom!ortB 
or his Oue:1ts, be bo~ to wnke the hol1se n 
"HollE'' in OYery seuse or tho word. nnd to com-
mand n liberal sbiU'O o! patronage. 
np22,3m. 
w-' JUST RECEIVED 
FOUR· JIU..~.YDRED TO!\~S SOLID 1'RAKSP.Al~EST 
: 
F rom Mundy's P ond! 
The Office will be conne.cted with Centra l Telenhone Offic~ and Messrs. 
J . B. & G. AYRE's upper and lower premises, on or about tho 1st May. Orders 
rccch·ed throJgh that mediwp will be promptly and c..1.refully executed. 
E. W. BENNETT tc Co. 
RIVERHEAD BREWERY. 
mny·l, lm. 
ON SALE 
- - ---··- __;,-
.... AT TIJ£ .... 
A SELECT STOCK 01<' THE F'Ol ,LOWINO : 
CHAJ\IPAGNE-Charles Farre "Cabinet." 
CHA.l\IPAGNE-~Ioet & Chandon. 
CLARET-St. Julien. PORT-Newman's & Cf1arnissos. 
SHERRY- Various Brrulds. BRANDY- Hennessy·s & ~[a.rtell!l' 
WHISKEY- Scotch- Peeblcs spccial bl~nd ! 
WHISKEY- I rish-Jame ons al'\d Wises. 
'VHISKEY- Rye-10 year~s old. 
GIN- Holland & London. 
ALES-BW~s & Arrols. 
TOlJT-Guinness's. 
A Choice Selection of CIGARS, 'IGARETTE and TOBACCO, coru:~tantly 
on hand. 
Also,· per steamer '·Portia," I . 
1 Puncheon Choice Jamaica RUM 
No. 110 DUCKW ORTH STREET. 
· should prepare a counter -scheme for in a very special manner that we have 
the reorganization of the Eiypt ian been profundly moved hy t1 e heroic 
Army, .the Turkish proposa ls having fort itudet utte~ forgetfulne~s oi self, and 
been r:eJected by England. fea!less aevot10n ~o the h1gh prin~iple 
Durmg yesterday's debate in the whtch he has mamfested by th{ f raming 
Lower Howse of tl:ie Prussian Diet on of those measures fol' the better gov-
the M~y Laws Amendment Bill Prince ernment of Ireland, quite rece ttly l>ro-
von B1smarck spoke twice in favor of posed by him, ancl read a f rst t1me 
th.e measure, tne discussion of which under his auspices in the House of 
A few copies or Ute inte~l" intcrcstin,.. Book 
---entitled--- 0 ' nanyll,3m. 
''THE DARK CITY," 
will be resumed to-day. · Commons. 
At the meeting of the National We wish him ·from. our ht>:lr ts the Leaguc!t yesterday, .£12,000 was an. very best gifts that God can give to 
~ 8!1 the amount contributed man, .and beg of him to accept the ex-
frOm Amenca towards the Irish Pa.rlia- preas1on of our most profound respect men~ Fund. Kr. Heali" said Mr and lasting gratitude. • 
Gildi&ODe'• llanifeeto would do more T. w. CROKE, Archbishop of Cashel. ~te pod feelblg among thepeo- ~-· ·---i»e&Dede =~itf~u:fa= ~J :~: C AN A. D I A N N E 'V S . 
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SET. IN DIAMONDS. 
CHAPTER LT. 
" 1 WILL G 0 3[ Y S E J , r'. " 
{Continued.) 
' Vhen she had g ratified the longing 
of her 'heart in going to liYe'near her 
daughter she had not foreseen this 
danger of meeting Lord tair. 
She would not ee him, l~t como what 
m igllt. 
The matron was much astonished ono 
day a fter these occurrences when' num-
ber forty-four asked if she could see the 
goYcruor of the jail Captain ~a.yne. Of 
course her request was g ranted, and the 
gov rnor looked with no little cu riosity 
at this thought ful woman of whom he 
had heard so many strange things. 
A perfect lady," was his fi rst com-
ment. ·· -~ beaut iful woman with a 
s tot y in her face," was his second. He 
bowed, and then felt astoni hed at him-
self ; it was hardly the rulo to bow to 
prisoners, but for the moment he had 
forgotten the pri oner in the sweet dig-
nified woman. 
' ·I am OlT'l' to t rouble )·ou .. said 
, .., ' J J 
nl)mber fox:t.r-four, ' ' · but I want to ask 
a quest ion. · 
·:I can answer any que t ionyou ask .. , 
·replied tho goYernor. 
.. am I compelled ... she sn.id . .. to re-
ceive any visitors · here agaiu:-;t my 
will ~ .. 
He thought for a moment, then an-
S\\"ered- · X Q; you arc not. .. 
The prisone1· bo,wed her head with 
gentle dignity. 
··That is a ll I want to know. I de-
cline. I rofuse to sec any Yisitors : c~m 1 
bo <"Ornpellcd to ~co .them against my 
w ill ";." 1 
·· Xo."lw replied again. 
' · I am glad. l nm thankful." she said. 
gently. .~I am dead to the wo1·ld. and 
I do not want Uw gho=-t:-; from my past 
life to haunt me ... 
.. I u nderstand, .. he ans wcrell : " you 
shall see no Yisi tor-~·ou ha,·e no ex-
ception to make to the rule :" 
'· :NQ.nc wlu~e,·er ... sho replied. 
.Anc.t' t hen tbo interview terminated, 
the goYernor of the jail was more puz-
zled by this one beautiful. sad-faced 
woman than by all the rest of his pris-
oners put together. . 
In the meantime t he Duchess of 
Neath had returned home g reatly dis-
apEOin ted. 
Her husband, with the carr iage, 
awaited her outside the prison-door. 
The duke was angrywhen hesawtraces 
of tears on the fair young face. 
·" You ought not to have gone, Ethel," 
he aaid, and she answered, meekly : 
' I have done but little good by going, 
Fulke. I have completely failed." 
,ht when Lord Stai~ heard the story, 
he ¥id, " I am mo!C dissatisfied than 
eYer, and now I am quite determined to 
see myself.' ' 
CHAPTER J..II. 
A STORY QU I TE I~I l"OS S I D J.~E TO 
4 li~DER~T ASD. 
" I will go aud :.>t-e her myself,·· sa id 
Lord Stair, when his daughter lutd 
given him a full description o{ her in-
ten riew with ::'1Ir~.Grey. "1 mu t her see, 
f or it is a. story quite impossible to un-
derstanci '' 
duchess, ' that she is no thief ; I am 
moro puzzeled t han ever." 
" I cannot imagine why sho willllot 
seo me," said Lord Stair. 
.. It was not merely tha t she would 
not see you," replied his daughter ; ' it 
was the extraordinary emotion and 
agitation at the sound of your name 
e,·en t ha t puzzled me .. , 
.. I t confirms your theory, E thel. that 
she is really P hoobe Askern," · 
·' 'fhcm why should she dread seeing 
me ? If she be n. stranger, as I suppose, 
what need to fear ? I do not know that 
I ha vo eYer een this Mrs. Grey in my 
life. " by need ho dread seeing me ? 
If he is Pboobo Askern, t here is a 
sensible reason iu refusing-she would 
fear many tb iogs in that case." 
Tho duchess shook her head. 
" I haYc quite abandoned that theory, 
papa,·· sbe said. t< .Mrs. Grey is no 
more P boobo .Askcrn than I am." 
.. Then willing or not willing," ho re-
plied , ··I shall go and see her myseJf. 
I ha te all this sense of mystery. E ver 
since the lockets haYe been found I 
haYo been miserable-I have no rest; I 
find myself a lways wondering who 
that woman is, and what sho has to do 
with us. If s he were really Phoobe 
.A.skern, that would explain cYery-
thing.·• 
· .. he is not. a nd notiJing can be ex-
pla ined. I )\m quite as uncomfortable 
as you c~ be, papa- quite. My 
thoughts a rc noYer away from Hollo-
way prison, and th~ mystery there that 
concerns us. 
They discu!:'scd it during the whole 
day. in e,·cry shape aud c,·cry fashion, 
until the duke decla red that h0 wa:-; 
tirecl of it and wanted a change. · 
' ti ll they HeYer came to any nearer 
s0lution of it-who tht' woman wns. in 
what manner she was connected with 
them. what was the mystery t hat in· 
folded hct·. Lord Stair adheren to his 
resolution-he appli!tl for perm is. ion to 
sc' her. anti the permi~sion was accord-
ed to him. but he rcC'ei\·ed a cordia l 
notice saying that the prisoner herself 
declined to sec him. In Yain both 
goYernor and matron urged her to 
accede to the request so urgently made; 
she would not heat· of it, and she 
thought hcrsel f safe-he could not force 
his way in : he hacl ac;kecl permission, 
he had been refu ed. and there would 
be an end or it; t hey would tire soon of 
these perpetual efforts-the duchess 
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not come again ; and when Lord Stair 
found all his effor ts unaYailing, ne Choice Congou ' TEA. 
would desist, and g radually she would 
be forgotten. She comforted herself 
with these theories, but thoy ' "ere 
hardly correct ones. 
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Lord Stair and the Duchess of Neath 
were too deeply interested to be able to 
foriet even for one minute. Lord Stair 
was at a loss when t he refusal came ; it 
did not <·hango his decision, but it made 
his resolution difficult to accomplish. 
He consulted an eminent lawyer, who 
told him that l1o believed he could find 
sotno legal precedent for such a visit. 
.. 1f it be simply for tho purpose of .A Choice Cargo or Bright. Roun1l 
idcht ification, you could sec the prisoner North Srdne; v co·. al· 
without been seen," said the lawyer. J 
t. You ha,·e but teo get permission from E 1 • .• · c "~oo .. "'- t 1 1 x sc sr. · .... nruo . m rc. .;x.•n 1omc c 1(~1\p 
the authorities." w hilst vessel d iscbnrging . 
'· Canl do that~'' asked Lord Stair. muyl !l. 
'• I am sure you co.n, with the requi-
site permission. It i not long since I 
went to id n t ify ono of tho g reatest 
thieves in a ll E ng land. I saw him 
through the grating in the cell door : 
but he did not sec me.'' 
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"I'do nqt think she will see you," re-
plied the duchess : " when I mentioned 
it to he r she almost died of agitatjon." 
·' Why, and how did yon mention it?" 
ask ed Lord Sta ir. 
" Because I could do nothing with her. 
" rt does not seem rair- not qwto The Manu~cture of WM. HOUNSELL & Co. 
fnir, ., sn.id Lord Stair. ·' U it wero a CODSEINES-65 x 100, to 65 x 1.20 fathoms. 
man I wanted to see, it would bo right ITERRING SEI NES--30 x GO, tow x 100 fathoms. 
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l70 & 17'.3 Duckworth Stroct, 
Bench, St. J ohn's, N. F. 
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I could not persuade her, I could not in-
fluence her; she would not t rust me. 
· a nd I told her how good a nd kind you 
were, tha t she could not do a. better 
thing in this t han tell her story to you : 
bu t she would not hear of it. She 
seemed so frightE-ned that I was half 
afraid she would die in th~ cell.., 
" Why nhould l'hc be nfraid of c;eeing 
me?' he asked. 
"~hat w as her secret, papa; she 
woufd not te11 me; in fact she told me 
not hing except tha t the g reatest k ind-
ness we could do her 'vas to forget her ; 
to )et h~r pnss out of our lives, never to 
think' of her again. She repea ted it so 
often that I am quite suro she meant it. 
She told me that when her t erm of im-
prisonment ~as over sh~ would go to 
America, and tihc prayed me to lea vc 
her, and never to como back. ' 
"• •' Whatanextra.ordinarything!v cried 
Lord Stair. 
" r am quite sure uow," said tl1e 
COD-TRAPS-10, 12, 14 & 16 fathoms !«}unre. 
spr upon a. woman. '' TIERRJNGNETS-Uernp& C.otton-30 toUO rnnd. 
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lawyer. ~ Bnrked Caplin nnd .Lance BUNTS. 
till Lord Stair was long before h o ~~k~~:'Jn~:Wa~li~ ~lt~J~~J:1~ WL. 
coulfl br iug his mind to it. BA~K LtNES. 
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am losing my sens s oYor her ?'' Coodfellow & Co. 
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1 I carl describe her best as -
I fi rst sa.w her at Cla.vering. I t seems 
so long ago. Sho wa.s ta ll, graceful, 
and dignified-thin and worn; but with 
By P. <.\T, L. TESSIER, 
200 Fish-harrows. a mo~;t beautiful face-the mo t beauti-
ful and the saddest I have over seen. mny18. 
Tho strange t hing about her then was JUST RECEIVED BY TRE SUBSCRIBER. 
the color of hair a.nd her eyebrows, 
which did not seem to belong t o her 
face : now I find out that this was her 
disguise. l ~>nw her hair : somo of it 
had fallon from underneath her v rison 
cap, and it was of beautiful pure gold!'' 
(To be conlim,ed.} 
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WORTHY OF ' NOTE.--
Our contemporary the Times, the 
organ of the Church of England, in this 
Colony, in Saturday's issue, says:-
." n lopking 6vcr \ho last Census 
Returns ''"o find that the adherents of 
the good old Church of England num-
ber o'"er lXTY-NI!'E THOliSA."D, and 
that our Roman Catholic friends number 
75,:JJO. Such being the case, we should 
like to .know what ay havo these 
'bodies in matters 'political. That's the 
question : and don't you forget. ·· 
The echo from the public mind \dll be 
"what say have these bodies in matters 
political.., 
------·~-.-----
THE OUTLOOK FOR THIS SEASONS 
FmHERY. 
• As the summer season draws nearer 
the gloomy forebodings entertained by 
a large number of our people as to the 
outfit for our stable industry are slowly 
being removed. The Labrador outfit 
wilt,not be a large one, it is true, but 
' vo have pu innate confidence in the 
elasticity of the trade of this Coloriy, 
and believe that when the proper sea-
son comes round for this branch of our 
industry, ~hat those who could not get 
down as sharemen with planters in 
schooners supplied ' by merchants will 
go by steamer to the Straits and make 
their?agcs green fish catching in that 
portion of tho Labrador Coast. Prepa-
rations on the usual scale are being 
made a ll along our coast for the shore 
fishery, and on every fisherman's face 
is stamped a look of excitement and 
enthusiasm for the opening year's work. 
_-\.!though our banking fleet met with 
some r~verses on the deep seas, yet the 
industrial energies of their crews up to 
the present have been attended with 
marked success. A shor t supply on the 
part of the merchants has a bright as 
well as a dark side. If a good fishery 
should go hand in hand with a short 
outat, the results would be in favor of 
the planter and fisherman, for they 
w~d not have to pty the long prices 
of • Jarge outfit and it might be the 
-- of placing a large number of 
them in a complete independence of 
merchant supplies. Labrador, Bank 
and 'frap fish we believe now 
will not range hig h, but we are of 
opinion that merchantable hook-and-
line shore ca~h will fetch, at least, four 
dollars per quintal dry. It would, 
therefore, be to tho advuntage of our 
fishermtm to curo as much as possible 
of this splendid article, in order to pre-
serve o.ur feputation in foreign markets 
which, unfortunately, of late years has 
been going. down. The merchants 
themse)Jres, in shipping fish to markets, 
should also, for thei~ own sakes, avoid 
~be a~most dis~tonest practice of mixing 
tnfer10r fish Wlth good in the drums. 
------~~.-----
ECCLESIASTICAL NEWS. 
: His Lordship the Right Rev. Dr. 
Power, Bishop of St. John's accom· 
panied by his Chaplain, ~v. M. J . 
Clarke, of Torbay, left Queenstown in 
the steamer City of Rome, for New 
York, on the 11th inst. 
'Ve had the pleasure of a visit.Jast 
wee~ from Rev. ~bert Bk'ennan. P.P. , 
o~ Ltttle Placentia, who will be in the 
c1ty fol)-a few days. 
The installation of Cardinal Tas-
cherenu will take place at Quebec on 
the 7th of Juno. The Ooban, will leavo 
here on or abottt May 27th. -
.The· 11_ erf Rev. Dr. Howley, P refect 
Apostohc of West Newfoundland was 
expected by the steamer Ou.rlew yester-
day. He cam~ as far as~Codroy, on his 
way towards St. John's and will be 
here on the next trip of the Ourl#tW. 
Reverend R~ M. Walker came from 
Greenspond by the steamer P lover and 
we$ by train to Harbor Grawo to!da.y. 
. : \. . ' 
TRE SEAKIN'S' HOKE. 
The F ishermen's a.nd Seamen's H ome 
is now completed, and 'vill be handed 
over to the Committee early tlU!; week. 
I t occupied twel"V'e mon ths in its erec-
t ion, and costs $20,000. The building 
consits of three stories and a. l>nsement. 
The back and sides of the strm·ture are 
built of stone,.quarried at Signal Hill. 
The front is built of Americar. pressed 
brick , f reestono t rimmed. The building 
was erected by Me srs. Brc wn and 
Cameron, as masons, Mr. Comber, 
as carpenter, Mr. F. J . Kenny. plumber 
and gasfi tter, -and :Mr. Ango1 of tho 
Victoria Boiler Works, as heat ng engi-
nes, and ?l!r. Charle.c; Gamburg. painter 
and g ra iner. The basement contains 
a very spacious kitchen, fitted .vith one 
of tho latest improYcd Americn n eleva-
ted o,·en ranges to which is c•mnected 
a copper boiler of the capacity of GO 
gallons, from which arc conducting 
pipes to the vnrious washiug and 
bathing fixtures throughout t he buHd-
ing. It is also furnished with " dumb-
waiter .. , On the street sid<: of tho 
kitchen is a boiler room, space for coals; 
said boiler is for heating purposes-on 
low pressure principle-from the boiler 
are a series of pipes, rising venically to 
the various storie of the :milding, 
which they traYerse horizontally to the 
,·arious radiators in the d:ffcrC'nt rooms 
and halls. Adjoining the boiler~ room 
is a very ~c vegetable cell~r. fitted 
with bins and :;helves for the 
,·arious stores rcquigite 'or tho 
provisions for such an in.;titution. 
Under and back of the sta ' rcase to 
basement i t hclavatorycontaiu ing eight 
pPrson appliances fitted with hot and 
cold water supply. The g ro md · tloor 
contains a largo shop about thr ·e-fourth 
size of whole fioor, a portion if not all 
of which will bo used as dining-room. 
On entering tho vestibule or main en-
trance on west side of .the slop a fine 
hardwood staircase presents aself to 
your view, which is a good >ieee of 
workmanship in itself. l:nJer this 
staircase, to the rear of builtdng, is a 
nice lightsome office, fitted w1th coun-
ter, heating apparatus. etc .• . Ascending 
the staircase spoken of there is open to 
view, on rear an<~ front of l>uil,Jing, two 
fino light a iry rooms, the front ono of 
which is to be used as a reading-room 
and library, the rear one as a dormitory. 
On same flat are two ba.th-roo·n s fitted 
with hot and cold water fittlll f.'S. You 
now ascend a second staircase to second 
floor which like the first contaius a simi-
lar number of rooms, the two principle 
ones being intended for dorm fories, or 
sleeping a partment . capnble <'f giving 
sleeping accommodation fl r about 
thirty-two persons each. the o her two 
being fitted with baLh, and ot ter sani-
tary fixtures of the most a pp1 oved de-
sign. You now asce.ntl a third .taircase, 
to k eeper's apa rtments. On t his flat, 
or upper story, a corridor tra' erses the 
whole length of building, frorr ' Vest to 
East, on left hand side of which are, 
store-room, bath-room, drawing-room 
and parlor on f ront of 'building. On 
rear of building, or r ight band side of 
Corridor, Are spare room,sleeping rooms, 
clothes closet and kitchen, the latter 
fi tted with hot an<! cold water supply 
to trough from lower kitchen, in base· 
men t. The Home contains sleeping ac-
commodation for ninety-six men. The 
prices for daily accommorlation arc not 
yet decided on, but it is the intentiou of 
the committee to make them ns low as 
possible. 
PRESENTMENT OF TRE GRAKD JURY. 
At 12 20 tho Grand Jury 'h me into 
Court and made the follo ving present-
ment through their foreman James 
Murray, Esq. 'Vith referenc.· to the 
remarks upon the Act for tho Re-build-
ing of St. John's, his Lordship lhc Chief 
Justice said that as the Act h .1d been 
made and now upon the book!., it was 
the doty of the Court to see t •) its en-
fl)rCeftlent, and that it was not in their 
power to modify it in any way. 
Mr. Justice P insent said, in reference 
to the case of Rendall Dono• an that 
. , 
the Jury had been misinforme 1 of his 
case ;- that he had been trie J before 
him in Hnrbor Grace on tho c 1arge of 
having seriously wounded :his orothet·-
in-law, and upon a defence of ·n a.nity 
being set up and sustained he had-as 
it was his duty to do, sentence•, him to 
confinement during her Majest 'f's plea-
sure. But nevertheless he tho\J~ht that 
the Lunatic Asylum and not t tc com-
mon gaol was the proper placo to bavo 
bhn conft.ned1 for thoro he w.>uld rQ-
.. 
T HE C O L O N I S T. 
ceive proper medical and professional 
treatment and that tbero 1t •would be 
ascertainable and probably ~certa.ined 
whether it would be safe to have him 
restored to his frienrls. 
GRAND JURY RoOM, 
St. J ohn's, May 2.J., 1 G. f 
The Gro.nd J ury of the Central Dis-
trict for tho Spring T-erm, r espectfully 
present that they have bad und~r·thClf' 
consiqeration t be observation of H is 
Lordship: the Chief Justice, in his 
charge to them on Thursday lqst, CS{>e-
cially with reference to the alleged m -
fringement of the "St J ohn's Re-build· 
ing Act." and also with reference to the 
dut)' .incumbent updn a ll ci izens to 
asstst t he police in the clischargo o'f 
their duties, when called upon to do so. 
"With regard to the former m~>.tter, the 
Act referred to having been mfde some 
forty years ag-o, o.pp~ar~;; liR-.e many 
other of 'our local Acts, to have fallen 
into disuse, partly, no doubt, f rom the 
fact that circumstan'ces have greatly 
c·bangcd in their relation to that Act, 
during the Ia t few years, the dimen-
sions of the town having greatly out-
g rown those laid down in the Act, and 
tho town itself having been invested 
with an ample supply of water for pur-
po es of protection against fire. The 
beneficial effect of these changes' a.p-
pears from t he fact, t~at no fire of any 
magnitude has occurred since the intro-
duction of the. water supply, while th • 
rates 0f Insurance have Men reduced 
to about ono fourth, and arc lower in t. 
John'', than in any other portion of 
British North America. \Vhether under 
these circumstances it is the duty of the 
authorities to exact a more ~;tr ingcnt 
compliance with the terms of this Act, 
or to mako its application more general 
in <'Onformity with th enlarged and 
extended a rea of tho to''~n at present, 
or whether the expensive requirements 
of such a. moro genefal A."ct might not 
check bu ilding enterprise hero in tho 
pr~sent depre sed state of o\p· trade, 
t lus body does not presume to say. but 
~lope~ the directi~n of your Lordships, 
m this respect, wtll be conducive to the 
public good with regard to the a is-
tancc that should be rendered the police 
by private citizens, at all times, when 
called upon to do so. Tho Grand Jury 
feel it their duty to take due notice of 
the Chief Justice's obsen·ations, al-
th?ugh it is .not within the power of 
this body to give effect to then • in any 
other way 'just no,v. 
The Grand Jury 4avo Yi ited the 
Penitentiary as usual, and found all in 
good orsfer. But fifteen prisoners are 
at present confined thore, or whom 
three arc. females. :The attention of the 
Graud Jury wa.s ~sp(~cially called to the 
ca o of a prisoner named Randall 
DonoYan, who · S091o'timcs tho subje ·t 
of epileptic fits, and 'vho has already 
been confined for a period of O' 'er five 
years. .As this prisoner does not appear 
to have been brought t\0 trial or certified 
as of un ound mind, lae. Pems to be im-
properly confined or at least confined in 
the wrong place, and no doubt on being 
made awurc of this fact your Lordships 
'"ill order his trial or Telea ·l~. 
'everal portions of •the pubhc roads 
in the vicinity of the town hn,·e been 
badly cut up and rendered dangerous 
for ol'dinary tra~el adjacent to the 
railway track. If su"h can be done 
without much injury or expen~c, those 
parts of tho common highway should 
be.rest~rcd td their proper state of rQ". 
patr wtthout delay. A board fence 
should also be placed along tho Duck-
worth treot line of tho vacant lot be-
tween Cochrane Street, and the Jl ill of 
Chi . • 
Tgo Grand Jury join with :r<•Ur Lord-
ships in the congratulations C'xpres ed 
over the absence of serious .critno in tho 
Colony a.t this as at all otlier times:· 
For self and fellow jurors, 
JAMES MuRRAY, Foremau. 
Two cases lire for trial to-day, and 
are before the juries as we go to JH·e .. s : 
\ Voodloy, vs. Ross, action for s landE'l'. 
--·· ... ~··----SUPREME COURT. 
[ PR~ ENT HO!'ORA BLE { Mn. J usTI<.'E 
_PJNSE~T, D.C.L., A~i> HoNOHADJ.E 
MR. J USTICE LITTLE. ] 
ATURDA Y , ~fay •?'?, 1, , li. 
The ptisoners George lfemory and 
.D\mcan Mcintyre were arraign d at 11 
o'clock. Memory pleacled Guilty and 
Mcintyre Not Guilty. The trio I of the 
latter l1ns been set down for \\' cdnes-
day. Tho prisoner not ha.ving any 
Counsel the Court assigned him Mr. 
Morris for his defence. 
Jom• DonA~~ 
YS. 
JAliF~ POWER 
S.Pecial case stated by the Magi trates. 
Th1s was an action taken boforo tne 
Magistrntes in accordance with 47 Vic .. 
Sec. !l, Cap. 8, entitled, "An Act to 
amend the law relating to Coa. t Fiah-
eries." Proceedings wero taken at first 
for damages and then for pena l y under 
tho section. The Appellant tleclares 
tha.t be is entitled to fishing ground for 
his cod-trap near Outer Cove. That he 
removed his net uninjured when the 
ice was coming in and sank two moor-
ing£~, one of which 'Was Mterw( rds ca.r-
ried a.wa.y by the ice. • 
Tho Magistrates decided on tha facts 
thll.~ ~ho moorin~ were .not there. 
P lam ttft held that drcisiuu t;honlrl hM·e 
been that moorings '"'Pl" uot vil'ible. 
Judilllent reaerved- Mr. J ohnson for 
Appellant ; Mr. Carty for Respondent. 
After hearing some motions aud sett-
ing down several cases and a rguments 
the Court adjourned. 
... 4 ... ,. 
STATEMENT 
OF MISS LOUISA JOUBNEAtiX, DAUGH-
TER OF F. JOURNEAUX, ESQ., ELDER 
0 0 T TAG E, ST. CLEla!EN'l"S ROAD, 
• 
to and fro. The vessel kept on nearing 
me, and I saw it was actua lly making 
for me. I kept on makipg the signals 
but bad great difficulty in doing so as I 
was v·ery weak. We took nothing in 
the boat when we started, so I was very 
thirsty but not hungry. Someone threw 
me n rope as the brigantine came long 
side the skiff, but I was too~ weak to 
catch it and the ship 'vent pasii m e. In 
a little while a boat was lowered which 
· came and took mo to the ship. She 
On Sunday, April 18th, !SSG,· about turned out to be the 'Pombola, of St. 
JERSEY. 
.. . 15, p.m. I left Victoria Pier with my Malo, commanded by captain Landg ren, 
cousin Julia W iltshire, Jules Farne and who, with the crew was exceedwgly 
another youn~ J,llan for a row' as far the polite and attentive to me. T he Capt. · 
end of the p1er, about a quart<'!' of a gave me a. separate stateroom ·vnth 
milo off. The moon was bright and the evory priva ·y, and some dry clothes of 
water smooth, and we expected to- be his own which I am afraid were m ore 
back almost directly. \\1hen we reach- welcome than suitable. He at first 
e<l tho pic t· head I wished Jules Farne, gav~ me some cider which w as the 
who was my sole companion, the other most acceptable thing I ever drank. 
two having taken a separate boat -to After he gave me some warm teo., and 
t~trn back, but he said, oh no, wo'll go a ministered to my wants in the, most 
httle further and kept going on rowing kindly manner, he was like a father to 
till we had g'ot past Elizabeth Castle, me in every 'vay. To· him and crew I 
nbout a milo from our starting place owe a debt of gratitude, which I shall 
when we turned back. \ Ve had re-. never bo able to discha rge. But I pray 
turned to a point between tho two pier- God to bles!l them for all their g reat 
h~ads, Victoria and Albert, when Julos kindness to me, in that fearful time of 
Farpe who was still rowing lost an oar. need. In their hospitable ship I r e-
In. order to regain it he turned the boat ma.inecl for twenty-six days, when the 
with the other o~r and in doing so Captain landed me in Bay St. George, 
thut oar also slipped from his hand. Newfoundland, a distance of 2,300m.iles 
At this time the tide was running out from my home. His course, fortunate-
v<.•ry f~ t. and the oars were soon swept ly was for Port aux Cloix, in the same • 
away from tho boat, and I lost fiight of country, where the Captain and crew 
them. Jules Farne thenjttmped out of the were about to prosecute the fishery for 
boat to swim after them telling me he the summer. They first tried to land 
was a good swimmer. In the course of near t. Pierre. but they could not, 
a minute or so he got into the boat owing to thick fog. So tney went some 
ag<:tin nearly turning her o,·er in doing di tance out of their way, and landed 
:.~. He got in at the side and took off mo as 1 have said at Bay St. Qeprge, 
Ius hat and coat, which he deposited in whero I was kindly treated by tl1e 
the ~oat, and then jumped int~ the sea Church of· England Clergyman, the 
agam.. By this time we wore outside Reverend C. Jeffrey, and his wife. 
the p1cr heads,. but I canryot say how Mr. and Mr . . Lilly, Mr. Bishop, Mr. La 
far a 1 was cxcttcd at·thc t1me and am Roux and Mtss MacKay, tho last of 
not a good jud~e of distances. Tho whom took me to her homo and made 
bo~t which was .a. t"~o oared pleasure me very comfort.able and happy. ! shall 
sk~ff, wac; thpn right m the stream, and never forget thetr kindness, or cease to 
gomg out to sea at a great pace. I forget them. It was on a unqay 
could not see the oars when my com- evening I left J ersey, on a Sunday I ar-
panion jumped into the water the r ived at Bay t. George, and on a Sun-
-ccond ·time, nor did I ever seo them day that I , in the kind care of the Rev. 
again. He jumped out from the side, Mr. \Venn· a nati>e of Jersey, Mis-
and struck out from tho stem towards sionary ·of · the Church of En~land at 
th9 piers to r5et the oars which must Green pond,arrivedat t. Johns, Nfld., 
now be some dtstancc behind. The boat by the steamer Curl<ttv, after a ru~ of 
was evidently gainiug in speed, and in four days from Bay St. George. To the 
the short spac·e of one or two minutes officers and stewardess of the Om·lew I 
I hau lost si~ht of the swimmer. owe the best thanks for their k indness. 
.After five. mmutes I heard his n that evening in t. Mary's (ikureb 
cry in French for help tho voice in St. John's I llad the opportunl ty of 
appearing a. good way off. I could ooturning thank to Almjgbty God, as just sco the pier-heads, but. after I also liad done in B~ St. George, 
the first moment or two I never cauglrt where I partook of lloly Communion, 
sight of Farne agaiR although it ro- for t his preservation of m.e in my hours 
mair1ed very bright ·long after I heard of peril and my gratitude to h1m was 
hi cry for help. It carne two or three all the warmer from tho (act t hat some 
times and then it ceased. \Vhen I heard hours after roy rescue the weather be-
his first cry for help I grew greatll came tormy and we lo~t a man, who 
<1 I armed and cried for help mvsel , slipped from the yard into the sea. 
<:bricking out until I became -quite Miss Journeaui des ires to return her 
fatiA'tt( .1. All that night I remained most sincere thanks to tho Captain, 
awakt! expecting e,·ery moment :to s e officers and passengers of the Ourleu•, 
orne boat or· steamer in search of me. for the urn of $2 1: collected on board, 
In order to guide searchers to where I and also to Captain La elle and tbe 
was, I kept on shrieking as well as I officers of the Jersey Room at Little 
could at inten:als through tlw night, Bay, for the sum of $20 collectedo for 
but from the time when Farno jumped her there. into the water which I think was about ___ _ ....,. _____ _..._.. ___ ...,_ 
!lz:JO, I S'lW or heard nothing except his 
cries for help. About midnight it grew 
cloudy and got rather dai·k, but I still 
could have seen any object as large ns 
n boat on tho w:1ter if it had come 
within a fair distance of me. In th€' 
courso of an hour or so after t he ga-
thering of the clouds it began to rain 
hC'avi1y. and continued till about day-
light. I had a small umbrella in the 
boat with me, which I held over me 
through the night, but it was not of 
.much senice, and. I was quickly wet 
thro4gh. Sometime early in the morn-
ing I discovered a quantity of water in 
the boat. and my feet were covered by 
it. I baled it out with Farne's bat, 
which was of hard felt. and this I did 
at intervals till I was rescued. I was 
in great fear that the boat would be 
capsized by Farne while ~etting into it, 
he had no great difficulty m doing so, but 
tho water come in at that time. The 
weathet· on Monday was fine again, and 
sea continued smooth but I could see 
nothing except rock all round me. 
Jersey is surrounded by sunken rocks, 
and in my COUJ se I must havo rasscd 
OYOr many of them, which woul< have 
brok('n fatally if there h~d been a sen, 
but by God's providence the sea 
continued to remain smooth till the end. 
about 7.30 Monday morning, I saw a 
steamer which I took to be the outh-
nmpton boat returning from Jersey, 
but she 'va a long way off'going in an 
opposite direction to me: all through 
that day I still expected help but njght 
camo on without bt'lnging it. The 
SouthaJYipton boat was tlie only object 
T ~:~aw fur tho day. On Mondnv n1ght 
there vere rain showers, t he tempera.~ 
tur·~ of the day had not been warm 
.enoug~to dry my clothes and they re-
roaine very wet till I 'vas rescued. 
I did n t not sleep all day Monday but 
dozed a little during the night in spite 
of my efforts to keep.awake. BY dark 
I had qivcn up all hopes of being- aved 
and prepn'fed myself to die. On Tues-
day morning l aw a sail coming to-
wards me from France, butatthat t ime 
there was no w~'nd ~here I was nor had 
there been but little at interva ls since 
I was left alone.. The sail came grad· 
ually nncl my sp~rits began to revivo. 
At 1E>ngth it wa near t>nough for tho 
sailorR to perceive me1 ond tho Figunl of 
my pocket handk~rob1ef whiob I waved 
~ucat autl .otTu~r ~tt1ns. 
- .. -
Fresh salmon are selling tCHiay at ten cents per 
~u~. ~ 
.. 
Her 'Mnjcst~· Queen Yictoria illsixty·S(Wel\ yt>n~ 
old tCHiay. 11 
--~··--
.,-'R7 mail stt>:uner Nooo Scotian nrrinxl at Hnli-
(ruc n 7.30 Saturday C\'cning. 
··--
The thermometer ranged from ttirty-sen!n to 
flCty-ninc during the lnst twenty-tour hours. 
... 
Tho stoomer Plot·cr will take freight on Wed-
nesday and lea"cs for the Northwaru on Tiaun.· 
dny morning. 
--... ··--
Tho joy bell., pealed out their rewnaut.notet. !rom 
tire towers or tbo Romnn Cathcdrnl at noon to-day 
in honor or ITer ~ajesty's birth-day~ 
--··- --
The steamer Plot•er nrrivcd from Ute ~ ?rtlt wnnl ' 
nt noon J C'St('rday. he r.c~rts tfte ic still in 
Grt'Cn Hay nnd no fish along the route. 
-· 
Tho steamer Cllrlew will n?<"~i"o freight · to-
morrow and will lenv Cor tht> Westward at ten · 
o'clock on the Collowmg.dn~·. Th · bbnt only ~ 
tiS fnr n.s Channel thi'l tnp. · . 
---... ·· ---. 
The steamer Kite, Cnptnin Aah, nrrh'ed hero 
from Sydney nt. nine o·ctock Utili morning. 'he 
got a~rouud on a sandbank off tho Rcsen ·c )lin . 
on FritlRy lnst, but as the tide ro::;u ~>ho Ooah'<l in 
nn hour. ) 
~I. Tobin's banking schooner Sllt'Cr Spring, nr-
rl\'00 at t. Alary's this m orning with two hun-
dred nnd flCly qtls. fis.h. It ,,;n b& 'remembered 
thnt this is the l'tSSCI thot wn reported 1\8 ""lx-ing 
soon bottom up some dnys since. 1 
... _ 
The shops on 'Vnter Street (\-IJI <:hlf!O on '0\Ura· 
dny !or n genernl holiday. Thill l'OUr tesy & the 
pnrt of em plovers &bould bo appreciate\! l)y the. 
clerks. and in.duco them to work with rt'nowcd 
vigor in the interl'tit of tboir emplp!cns. 
~h:ths. 
Ris:'IAL.'! :._ T!,;· rotbin-;t,'; ilia ~r;-;;( Mr, 
Riclulrd Rennal11, of a son. 
K.''lQUT- The 20th inst., tbe wife or Mr. "Tm. 
Knight, or n dnughterr. 
K .WA.'>.\08- 'l'hia morning, thOt wire or llr. 
John Kavanngh. of a daughter. 
~.caths. 
M<.~ni-....C!n~oy night. alt<'r n long illn~, 
l\.fn.ry McOrftth. ngt'd 27' years.~ pnth·e or Reno .. -.; 
run.-rnl on to-morrow Rt 2) o'c:loclr. from be.r 
f;\thcr'll n.'llidcmc<>, Dreelnn11 " ell Road. Fricn<h• 
anCl acquaintancte Are invited to attc41. • 
• 
